Beliefs and Adherence Associated With Oral and Infusion Chelation Therapies in Jordanian Children and Adolescents With Thalassemia Major: A Comparative Study.
The researcher assessed the beliefs and adherence associated with both oral deferasirox and deferoxamine infusion chelation therapies among Jordanian children with thalassemia major, and compared the adherence levels between the recipients of each. In this descriptive cross-sectional study, 120 participants were recruited from 3 major thalassemia treatment clinics in Jordan using convenience sampling. Data were collected through questionnaires on demographic- and disease-related information, the beliefs about medicines, and a medication adherence report scale. Most participants showed a high adherence to deferoxamine infusion and oral deferasirox (87.20% and 89.08%, respectively), and believed in the necessity of deferoxamine for maintaining health (89.34%). However, 41.32% of the participants had strong concerns about deferoxamine use. While most participants believed in the need for oral deferasirox (89.84%), about 40.7% had strong concerns about its use. An independent samples t test showed no statistically significant difference in the adherence between the oral deferasirox and infusion deferoxamine recipients (t=1.048, DF=118, P=0.075). Jordanian children with thalassemia have positive beliefs and adherence to both oral and infusion chelation therapies. Health care providers should pay attention to patients' beliefs and discuss the major concerns pertaining to iron chelation therapy with them to enhance the continuity of adherence therapy.